Malta and Canada
have alot in common
Malta and Canada are bilingual countries
with English being the common language,
whilst the Maltese language is the other
language in Malta and French is the other
language in Canada.

Both Malta and Canada have a
bicolour flag - red and white - as
their national colours. Canada’s
flag has three equal pars and
Malta’s flag has two pars. Both
flags have images on them: the
George Cross in the case of Malta and the
Maple Leaf in the case of the flag of Canada.

Both national anthems, L-Innu
Malti (Malta’s Anthem) and O
Canada, are both prayers with
reference
to
God,
both
requesting God’s protection to
their respective countries.

Malta was colonised by England in 1813 until
the Instruments of Independence were
granted in 1964 when Malta became a
independent country.

September 1964 to 13 December 1974 when
Malta became a Republic. The reigning
British monarch is Canada’s legal head of
state and H.M. Queen Elizabeth II has been
Canada’s head of state since February 6,
1952, a total of 65 years. The Governor
General is the acting or de facto head of state
of Canada.

The Parliament of the Republic of Malta and
the Parliament of the Commonwealth of
Canada are both designed on and managed on
a Westminster model.

Canada was colonised in 1763 and remained
a colony until 1867 and it was in 1982 when
the Canada Act was passed declaring Canada
and independent and sovereign country.

H.M.
Queen
Elizabeth II was
the Head of State
of Malta for 10
years and 83 days
from Independence
Day
on
21

Both countries are members of the
Commonwealth,
Malta
since
its
Independence in 1965 and Canada since 1931
by means of the Statute of Westminster.

Malta Place both in Saskatoon in the province
of Saskatukan.
Both countries have streets named for each
other. In the village in in-Naxxar, Malta,
there is a street called, Triq il-Kanada
(Canada Street).

In Canada, one can find several references to
Malta: ‘Malta Park’ (formally ‘Gozo Park’)
in Malta Village in Toronto; Malta Street in
Scarborough; Malta Avenue in Brampton;
Malta Drive in Hamilton; Malta Court in
Richamond Hill all in the province of
Ontario.
In the captial of the
province of New
Foundland
&
Labrador, St John,
one finds a Malta
Street,
another
Malta Street is
found
in
Vancouver in the
province of British
Colombia; Malta
Crescent
and

Court,’ ‘Skydome’, ‘Northern , CN Tower’.
‘Blue Jays’ and ‘The Cottage.’
Canadian
provinces, cities
and
places:‘Ontario’, ‘Ontario
Place,’
‘Mississauga’,
‘Toronto’,
‘Quebec’,
‘True
North’,
‘Vancouver’,
‘Woodbridge’,
‘Cloverdale House’, ‘The Junction’,
‘Wonderland’, ‘Niagara Falls’ and ‘Nova
Scotia.’

Hundreds of homes on the island of Gozo and
a few dozen homes on the island of Malta are
named for many aspects of Canadian life
experienced by Maltese and Gozitan return
migrants. Homes are named for the country:‘O Canada’, ‘God Bless Canada’, ‘Canadian
Wilderness’, ‘Canadian Paradise’, ‘Canadian
Shield’, ‘Canadian Dry,’ ‘Canadian Snow’,
‘Canadian
Comfort’,
‘Canadiana’,
‘Canadian’, ‘Canadian Spirit’, ‘Torontario’,
‘Canadian Gypsum’, ‘Pete Eve Canadian’,
‘Canadian Trillium’, ‘Canadian House’, and
‘Canadian Wilderness’.
Canadian
symbols:‘Maple’,
‘Maple Leaf’,
‘Casa
Maple
Leaf’,
‘Villa
Maple Leaf’,
‘Maple
Leaf

In Canada, the
same can be
found
with
homes,
businesses and
places having
names related to
Malta and Gozo.
St Paul The Apostle Maltese-Canadian
Church, Maltese-Canadian Museum, the
Malta Band Club, Melita Soccer Club, Malta
Bake Shop, Malta’s Finest, Nannu’s Pastizzi,
Joe’s Patizzi Plus, Pace Law, Saliba House,
Schicluna Shipyards to mention a few.
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